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Obituaries

MARKET
QUOTATIONS

Fur Company

Cited by FTC
SEATTLE Wt - The Federal

Trade Commission says it has is-

sued its first complaint- against
any firm in the United States un-

der the 1952 Fur Products Label-
ing Act with the distinction go-

ing to a Portland, Ore., fur deal-
er.

The FTC announced yesterday
in Washington the complaint was
issued against Ed Hamilton Furs,
Inc., a retail outlet. Identical
charges were made against the
Portland firm and Hamilton's Se-

attle outlet but the Seattle store
was closed a week ago.

The information says,
among numerous charges, the
store mislabeled fur products,
used second hand and artificially
colored products without proper
labels and failed to give the coun-

try of origin of furs.

TAX PROTEST

'

iSl-- SM

Robert Friel, 27, of Council
Bluffs, la., is shown with tub-fi- ll

of silver dollars which he
offered in part payment of a
$13,542 federal income tax
claim which he sloshed in a
red fluid and labeled "bloody
money." He said the incident
was his reply to internal reve-
nue agents who, he said, d

his parents during an in-

vestigation of his finances. (AP
Wirephoto.)

Rebel Forces

Hold up Attack
SAIGON, Indochina W Guer

rilla forces of the Communist-le-

Victmin rebels who have been in
contact for four days with the
exterior defenses of Luang Pra-ban-

8 miles northeast of the roy
al Laotian capital, held of fagain
Friday.

French reconnaissance has been
unable to establish any important
contact with the Vietminh. The
French High Command said the
bulk of the Vietminh's crack 308th
Division is still in the Bac River
valley, about 45 or 50 miles north
of Luang Prabang, but advance
elements of this outfit have been
sighted near the Nga River, about
15 miles farther south.

French fighters and bombers
bombed Vietminh units in the Bac
valley Friday and inflicted serious
losses on them, the French Com-

mand said. Fighters also attacked
Vietminh forces in the Suong Riv-

er valley, about 8 miles northeast
of the capital.

Jet Planes Avoid

Populated Areas
PORTLAND UR Jet planes

taking off from Portland Air Base
now take a new route east to avoid
populated areas.

Col. George J. Ceuleers. base
commander, said Thursday that he
had ordered planes to run close
along the Columbia River to near
Troutdale, then go southeast.

Three weeks ago a plane crashed
just after takeoff, injured a small
girl at play, damaged a number

houses, and killed the two air
men aboard.

-
WO II Street

NF.W YORK Wl A handful of
leaders-includ- ing the high balling

408 Pets

VALENTINE SPECIAL
To win her heart for Keeps: Bird

Paradise suggests a Parakeet. 3180
Livingston.

SIAMESE STUD SERVICE. Son of
KniKhU English Import. Proven,
select kittens. Soon.

SMOOTH fox terrier female. 35 or
trade for typewriter or toy terrier
pup.

MATED pair Siamese. I and J'i yrs.
Female brea. son ana Rranausucn-te- r

of double Champion KnightsPeter Piper.
PUPPIES. Mother purebred Boston

Terrier. Call alter a.
LOST 1 strayed rcdish golden femala

cocker spaniel In Hi School vicinity.
Call or

BOXERS. Sacrifice to right party. Ph.

DALMATIAN female, purebred,

SIAMESE stud service. Son of
Knights English Import. Proven.
Silent kittens soon. 2 0638.

MATED pair Siamese. 1 and l1. yrs.
Female Drea. son ana granaaaugn-te- r

of double Champion Knights
Peter Pippcr.

COCKER golden red AKC, also Col- -
lie, white AKC. at stun, pn,

DOBERMAN PINSCHER. 6 yrs. old,
female.

HONEY col. male Peke. 1 yr. 3 mos.
Out of show stock, jnnoculated.
35.00. Call after 4:30 p.m.

REGISTERED pure-bre- d dachshund
puppies. Red males. S35. Ph.

TINY toy Manchester, purebred,
2.1248.

DOBERMANN Pinscher Pups for
sale. Male 520. Female ?10. 4195 IX

Hivtr Rd. Ph.
PARAKEETS. Cages, supplies. Bird

Paradise. 3180 Livingston
HOLLYWOOD AQUARIUM, 1958 Mc,

Coy. l diock east ot n. capitoi,
blocks north of Madison. Ph

PARAKEETS Babies raised in our
home. $7.50, all colors. Mrs. Pow-
er, 735 Bellcvue. Ph.

BpXER female. Moore's tropical fish
equipment. Karaxeeis, pcis. Mac-lea- y

Rd. Closed Wed.
CANARIES Orange & apricot

strain. Phone 1310 Chemek-et-

410 Seeds and Plants

EVERGREENS, TREES, roses. We de
sign and plant at no extra cost.
Middle Grove Nursery, 4920 Silver-to- n

Rd. Ph.
OATS St vetch, also clover. 5765 Port

land jto. rn. SHutn.
NORTHWESTERN strawberry certi

lied heavy yieioer, strong rooted,
mountain grown plants, we are
shipping daily. Write Harrv Tee,
Gen. Del.. Falls City, Oregon.

ROTTED MANURE by yard or sack.
I'll.
YEAR OLD currant bushes, rea-

sonable. Rt. 6. Box 29. Ph.

412 Fruit and Farm Produce
'THE FARMER'S MARKET, Rural at

12th. Opens 8:45 Sat. Errs, baked
Roods, potatoes, prunes.

FERTIMZEn
Rotted manure, weed free.

414 Farm Equipment
JOHN DEERE D. on rubher, .TD

3- plow; 10 ft. disc; 10 ft. flex
harrow; 2 row corn planter: mow-
er, rake: manure spreader: 75 grain
F.irks. Miller, Rt, 5, Box 75, Salem.
Ph.

425 Auction Sales

SCOTTY'S
AUCTION HOUSE

4840 CENTER ST.. SALEM
ON SAT.. FEB. 13. 10 A.M. ft 7 P.M.
We sell out. we move, so we sacri-

fice our household furniture for
c.'iFh. to highest bidder Sat. rule,
at Spotty Auction House. Now in
on dlspl.-ty-

. 1952 Westinghouse
clothes dryer. 1H50 Laundermat.
Westinghouse automatic washer. S

p. walnut poster bedroom 6et. ln.SO

Coldspot Refng., fl ft. Thor man-
gle. .Dclco cmb. radio. Movie cam-
era, walnut kneehole desk .davino,
2 swing rockers, foam rubber.
Chests, drawers. JxI2 rug and part,
8x10 rug and pad. Mirrorp. 5.1 p
set dishes, dinner set complete. 8

p. walnut dining room set, 5

chrome set. fruits and vegt , canned
fruit, onions, spuds, apples.
LIVESTOCK SOLD AT 2 P. M

Veals, cow, bulls, calves. Pics. gn,i(j.
sheep, chickens and rabbits. I.a;t
week small salf feeders hrourM 18

and in crnls per lb, Piing 'em In
boys. We are getting tep mkt. Whv
not patronize your home mkt. Ev-

erybody welcome.
PH. Col. Ernest E. Scott, Auct.

1J50 Mrrrliamlisc
451 Machinery and Tools

FOR SALE OR TRADE Twentv eat
tractor in gnnd shape. No 1unk.
Priced lcs than trade in value.
Need cultivator tractor, t row. Har-- rl

Green. Rt. 6. Box 234, Salem.
Phone

455 Hsehold Goods For Sale

COMPLETE household furniture fnf
lie. .1718 I.a Branrh

FOR SALE or trade, 22'i '

freere." Summer Street
l.in5 N. Summer.

reasonable May be
seen at 764 Mill afler S p.m. Vh.

14 cr, FT. Deepfreeze, Coolerator.
24 0 Lansing Ave. Ph.

45G Wanted. Hr.ehold Goods
VF. PAY Inp rah tirlce for food

used furniture, annhnnrps, etc.
vrrvtrp, I'scil Merchandise

M.n-t- 2T0 S. I.lhrrty. Ph.

171 I I

XA
.us"tv
JWS

CASH for good used (tirmtuie. Thone

L'scd Furniture
Valley Furniture Co. 27472

CASH for furniture, one piece o
houseful. Liuiibertfi.

CrtMi IUUAV Gooa used furrulur
or v.iU jh II on consignment

Auction.

458 Building Materials
BARGAIN aale. No. 4 aurfaced lum-

ber 2x4. axto. 2x10. 2x12, Random
lenRtlt. Eve ph. Stayton 2707. CJold- -
c nC y c c JX rCo Lyon. Ore.

ALL NEW lumbiT. shlplap, ?:to.o prr
M .ind up. 24 and tor iter J.;, iw per
M iind up. Sor-- lumbtr $15 00 per
M ilrliv rrd. Phone

"plumbing
Toilets f24 yt
Shower Cabinets t 'ft SO

Wash P.iisin.s $15 (X)

c.Tst Iron !r.il pipe, per ft. 6fc
Wnter heaters, bnth tub', fitting Ae

colnrrd nets at mirnrloiis n,ivinss.
CAPITA!, BARGAIN HOfSF

14. CFNTFn SAI.FM

ToPlaceAdCall2-244- 1

By THE ASSOCIATED PKESS
Admiral Corporation 19',
Allied Chemical 78

Allis Chalmers 49 4

American Airlines 12

American Tel. 4 Tel. 160 ?
American Tobacco, fiO

Anaconda Copper 62 V.

Atchison Railroad 100

Bethlehem Steel 54H
Rocing Airplane Co. 57

Borg Warner 77

Burroughs Adding Machine 17 H
California Packing 23,i
Canadian Pacific 25

Cateriller Tractor 46 i
Celanese Corporation 21 a

Chrysler Corporation 61 V.

Cities Service 84

Consolidated Edison 42 H
Consolidated Vultee 21 t
Crown Zellerbach 39 v.
Curtiss Wright 84
Douglas Aircraft 101

du Pont de Nemours 108 'i
Eastern Kodak 51 i
Emerson Radio '' 10

General Electric 96,i
General Foods 58

General Motors 62 V.

Georgia Pac. Plywood 12

Goodyear Tire .57 14

Homestake Mining Co
International Harvester 30 i
International Paper 15

Johns Manville 70
Kaiser Aluminum 27

Kennecott Copper . 70

Libby McNeill
Lockheed Aircraft 30

Loew's Incorporated 14

Long Bell A 25

Montgomery Ward 63

Nash Kclvinator 15

New York Central 25 '

Northern Pacific 59

Pacific American Fish 8

Pacific Gas & Electric 40
Pacific Tel. & Tel. 119

Packard Motor Car 3

Penney (J.C.) Co. 80

Pennsylvania R.R. 18 V

Pepsi Cola Co. 15

Philco Radio 29

Radio Corporation 25

Rayonier Incorp. 29

Rayonier Incorp Pfd.
Republic Steel 50

Reynolds Metals 61

Richfield Oil 54

Safeway Stores Inc. 40

Scott Paper Cc. 76
Sears Roebuck & Co. 61

Socony-Vacuu- Oil 37

Southern Pacific 40

Standard Oil Calif. 57

Standard Oil N.J. 77
Studebaker Corp. 19

Sunshine Mining 8

Swift tc Company 43

Transamerica Corp. 26

Twentieth Century Fox 21

Union Oil Company 41 V,

Union Pacific 118

United Airlines 23

United Aircraft 53

United Corporation 5 V.

United States Plywood 28

United States Steel 40

Warner Pictures 14

Western Union Tel. 41

Westinghouse Air Brake 25

Westinghouse Electric . 56

Woolworth Company 43

NEW YEN MILLIONAIRES
TOKYO (fl Since September,

1947, 750 Japanese have become
yen millionaires through winning
government lottery tickets. One
million yen is worth $2,778.

In aditoin, 15 yen
prizes arc unclaime.

The government sells tickets for
50 yen or 14 cents. The monthly
lotteries have poured more than
25 mililon dollars profit into gov
ernment coffers.

Portland Livestock
rOKTLAND cattle

salable for week 2,325; market
moucraiciy active acspue nuroencn
wholesale roolers! steers and heir.
crs Rcnerally steady; cows steady- -

few low e steers 2.1 00:
bulk good steers ; tom- -

individual choice to 21.00; utility-
commercial heifers can-ne- r

cutter cows utility
11 commercial 14.00-1- 00,
with young cows to 16.00:

hulls 13 indi-

viduals to 16.00.

Calves salable for week 300;
market strong, particularly for
heavy calves; vealers
20 6 00; prime to 28.00: e

slaughter calves
11.00-1- 7 00; culls

down to 8.00 or under.
Hogs salable for week 2.025:

market lower: choice No. 3

kinds and sows off most; choice
No. butchers lbs mostly
29.00-25- , negligible lots to 29 50

early; choice No 3 lightweights
downward lo 28 25: choice
lbs 26 50. few to 28.00 early;
choice lb sows
extreme weights down to 22.00,

Sheep salable for week 1.2,10;
market fairly active, mostlv about

, ch(11Cp'and prime fori

,.,)' ,rnn-,- hiKhrr: choice-- ,

pnmc l0)s few lots tO
2150 Monday: lamhs
IS 50 - 20 .00; good choice feeders
mostly 16.00-50- ; slaugh-
ter ewes 6 00-- on; mils down lo
4 00 or under.

Chicago Livestock
CHICAGO Iff - Hubs advanced

Around 2." cents in an uneven hut
(airly active market Friday. Most
choice 180 to 240 pound butchers
brought $2fi 00 to $2.B5 with a
few choice loads at 26 75.

A few sales of choice to low

prime yearlings and steers were
made at $2.1.00 to $26.50. Vtility
and commercial cows brought
$11 00 to $13 50.

Buyers paid $20 is) to $22 50 for
most Kood to prime lambs weigh- -

inn 100 pounds and less.
Salable receipts were estimated

at 5.000 hogs, BOO cattle, 100 calves
and 80) sheep.

Portland Eastside
POPTl AND 'XT'--M- W!-- ';tinrhat todav. wrh emiM rtratir

t the riOicie rmen for
tt fr enlon. rMhii r rrtl.
nrr tukatj, loon picked arr.

Sarah A. Kucher
WILLAMINA Funeral serv

ices were held this week from
the Sheridan Funeral home for
Mrs. Sarah Almedia Kucher, with

interment in Green Crest Memor-

ial park. Rev. Elmo Black of the
Church of Christ in Willamina
officiated.

Mrs. Kucher was born near
Willamina in January, 1875, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
NewbiU. Her husband, Edward

Kucher, preceded her in death on
Nov. 14, 1949. Mrs. Kucher was
a member of the Christian
church.

She is survived by three daugh-

ters, Hazel Page and Mabel
of Sheridan and Lena Page

of Willamina; three brothers, Roy
NewbiU of Sheridan, and Loyd
and William NewbiU of Willa-

mina, and three grandchildren.

LEGALS

NOTICE Of SALE
For sale by sealed bid the follow-

ing described real property located
in the City uf Salem, County of Mar-
ion, Stale of Oregon,
Lot Thirteen (13), Block Two (2),
BROOKS' ADDITION TO NORTH
SALEM, Marion County, Oregon.
Property consists of a two bedroom

dwelling on a 50'x60' Jot located at
2590 Brooks Street. House Is approx-
imately 25 years old, has full base-
ment, plastered walls, city water and
sewer, and large electric hot water
heater. On paved, curbed street.

Sale will be by sealed bid. En-

velope contained bid must be plainly
marked, "Sealed Bid." Please refer
to in all correspondence. A
good and sufficient bond or certified
check for ten ( lOTi ) per cent must
accompany bid. Right reserved to re-

ject any and all bids. Property will
be sold "as ts." Minimum price Four
Thousand ($4000.00) Dollars. Mini-
mum acceptable terms ten (torr) per
cent down, twelve (12) years to pay
balance of contract. Interest will be
charged at the rate of five (5:) per
cent per annum on unpaid balance.

Property subject to an outstanding
right of redemption until December
30. 19S4.

Bids will be opened In the office
of the undersigned on March 12, 1954.
1st date of publication: Feb. 12. 1954.
Last date of publication: Men. 5th,

1V94.

DIRECTOR OF VETERANS'
AFFAIHS

303 State Library Building
Salem, Oregon. F.12,19,26,M 5

ADS IN THIS COLUMN
RECEIVED ...

Too Late

To Classify.

FOR SALE OR TRADE for older ear.
'53 Willys sedan, fully equlp- -
peo, sauu miles, jib) ituge si. j'n.

SMALL, neat 2 br. house with base,
ment near Highland school.

ROOMY new 3 br double gar. 1040
Klngwood Dr. $12.250, Terms.

MODERN, newly decorated 5 - room
house, 1 br., gar., garden, trees, $45.
5045 N. Lancaster.

FOR RENT: Garage house, unfurn..
i. inquire jju r. zara. t'n.

FOR"RENT5-riiirhse-
T2

br.72 baths!
2 kits., gns range, wood cook stove,
oil rlrc, clec. rofrlg. and water
Included anly $42.50. Ph.

2 BM. FURN.. utilitlties paid, $;8.
ll 73 4 h.4-33-

ONE BEDROOM unfurn. court apt.
araRe. Ph.

WILL CARE for child under 5. My
home. Phone

BABY BUGGY In excellent condition.
Can also he used as car bed. Rea-
sonable. Phone

MY EQUITY In a 1M0 Bulck Sdn.
Special. after 6 p. m.

ZENITH portable six
band rancc, new battery, $65. 7

p.m. YMCA.

300 Personal
312 Lost and Found

LOST Billfold containing Identifica-
tion card and mm. papers. Llb.ral
reward offered for return of bill-
fold. A. L. Lamb, 527 Knapp St.,
Salem.

LOST: Orance and white Persian kit-

ten. 720 Waldo. Ph.

316 Personal

Palmistry Readings
Advlre on love, marriage, business.

This ad and $1 for $5 Trading.Next to North Salem Drive-In- .

Play Popular Piano
Call Salem Music Co,

or Karchers in Albany. :t.w

AI.COHOL1CS Anonymous group No.
I. 2088 N. Com'l

SAFE, permanent removal of un-

sightly facial hairs. Erich of N Y.

100 Agriculture
402 Livestock For Sale

FAMILY milk cow. Jersey;

2 milk UAiU- I .ilf n.iil- h..-

on tabli calf quard:
n.nirr and enain. .Millet, Rt. 5. Iinx
7.V S.lrn Ph. W.i

Al.FM.FA HAY ar rlnvrr. Also

Fllll SAI.F r trndr, hnrr and
saddles. Ph. 2.11291. M7l) Silverton
"

LOCKKR RKKF Oregon, ';- M',nle. 2.V. iront quarter 20e
Custom ktllmff. Trail, r leaned free
Salem Meat Co.. 1.12S S. 23th. Thone

- ?.S6.

403 Livestock Wanted

LIVESTOCK buyet 1 buy c.ittle.
horses, hops, phecn, Coats, boari.

veal Emery Alderman. Phone -

;P'i!t or
CATTLE nUYKnS. E I. and H. Snc-- t

h e n . St ate. or

CATTLE, horee, nt vour f.inn. K. C.
MrCnndhsh 1127 S. 2.1th Ph.

LIVKSTOCK buyer, A K Sommer.
I2t.5 Harmony Dr. Ph.

404 Poultry and Rabbits

BABY CHICKS. Order now for choice
o( breed.;, NH pviliets lVc. par red

Sc. Valley Eartn Store. Ph

FOR hutches At buy
Call 4 evenincs.

Y1NO ivrds rabbits. 3985 State
Pnone

BABY CHICKS Hatched year
mimd. Order fr choice of
brerrh. Spenal NrV Hump pullet I

J3e. Vailey farm fitor .

PORTLAND W - Buttcrfat
Tentative, subject to immediate
change Premium quality, maxi-
mum to .35 to one per cent acidity,
delivered in Portland, lb;
first quality, second quality,

Valley routes and country
points 2 cents less.

Butter Wholesale, f.o.b. bulk
cubes to wholesalers Grade AA,
93 score, 66 'h lb; 92 score, 65 h?;
90 score, 64 A ; 89 score, 62.

Cheese Selling price to Portland
wholesalers Oregon singles, 41 W
44 lb; Orr5e nv;-- b loaf, 48

Eggs To wholesalers Candled
eggs containing no loss, cases in
eluded, f.o.b. Portland A grade,
large, 51 M; A medium, 50

'i; A grade, small, 45 46 Vi.

Eggs To retailers Grade AA,
large, A large, AA
medium, A medium,
A small, Cartons 3 cents
additional.

Live chickens No. 1 quality,
f.o.b. plants Fryers and roasters,

heavy hens, light
nens, old roosters,

Turkey s To producers for
breeder types, f.o.b. farm, New
York dressed, heavy hens 31; toms
28; Beltsville hens 33, toms 28.

Eviscerated frozen, to retailers.
nens 57, toms

Rabbits Average to grower- s-
live unite, 3 tt-- 5 lbs, 6 lbs,

old does, few higher.
Fresh dressed fryers to retailers,

cut up,

Wholesale1 dressed meats
Beef, steers, choice, lbs,

good, com
mercial, ; utility, 27.00- -

33.0; commercial cows
utility, canners-cutter-

Beef cuts (choice steers) Hind
quarters, rounds,

full loins, trimmed, 64.00- -

70.00; triangles, fore-
quarters, chucks, 38.00- -

40.00; ribs,
Pork cuts Loins, choice, lbs,

shoulders, 16 lbs, 41.00- -

44.50; sparenbs, fresh
hams, 4 lbs,

Veal and calves all
weights, commercial,
33.00-40.0-

Lambs Choice-prim- e 40.00-42.0-

good,
Wool Grease basis. Willamette

Valley medium, 3 lb; Eastern
Oregon fine and half blood, 55 62;
Willamette Valley lamb wool, 42;

woo,,
Country-dresse- d meals, f.o.j.

Portland:
Beef Cows, utility, lb;

canners-cutter-

Veal Top quality, lightweight,
rough heavies,

Hogs Lean blockers, sows,
lignt,

Lambs Best,
Mutton Best,

Fresh Produce:
Onions 50 lb sacks, Wash, yel

lows, med., 1.00-25- ; Oregon yellows,
No. 1, med., 1.50-75- ; Idaho yellows,
med., 1.25-50- ; Ige., whites
2.50-3.0-

Potatoes Ore. local Long Whites.
2.00-25- ; beschutcs Russets No. 1,
2.15-25- ; size A. 2.40-7- 25 lb sk,

10 .0 mesh, paper,
windows. ; No. 2, 50 lbs,

Wash. Russets, No. 1 A, 2.25-5-

Idahos, 3.15-2-

Hay--U. S. No. 2 green alfalfa,
mostly delivered car
and truck lots, f.o.b. Portland and
Seattle.

SALEM MARKETS
Com pi lr it from reports ef Rittrn dealers

for the atuldanar f Capital Journal
readeri. (Reviled dallr.)

Rrtall Feed Prleea:
Rabbit PrlJeta 1145 bC).

$4 4 90 (100-l- hai
F.gf Math
Ifalrr Feed S3.35-- 63.

13.90-- 4 90 1100 WLI.
Poultry Ruvltif Pnee Colore ri frveri,lln old rooster.. 16r: tolored fowl. 2Sr ;

leahorn fowl, 16c; rolorrd roaster. 33e.
Eras:

Bavinr Prlrea Fki, AA. r: 1ari A.
medium AA. 40c; medium A.

imall A. 34c; F.nts. wholesale prl-r-

Rrnril7 7 rent hlKher than pneeiabove: Urge, grade A generally quoted at
43r: mediums at 0c.

Bntterfat price- - Premium. 1

cents: No. 1. centa: No. 2. ec.

DEA THS
Naomi Taylor Pale

In this city Feb. II. I.ate rejldent of
3230 Garden Rd. Wife of Julian W.
Pate, Salem: riaushtcr of the Rev,and Mrs. Fred C. Tavlor, S.ilem;sister of Mrs. Annette Lang and Mrs
t.ois Mlnifie. both nf Salrni Mis
Hortense Foster. Portland. F. Wayne
Taylor. Ann Arbor. Mich.. William
W. Taylor. Portland. Member of
Junction City o. E s. and Methodist
Church and was active In the W. S.
C. S. of that church. Memntj.il

will be held Sunday. Feb. 14. at
:i no p m. in the chapel of the W. T.
Riedon Co. Rev. D.,rlow John.nn and
Hcv. Hruce Kmnsey will nffict.ne.
(Former Junction City nator.l In
lieu of flowers cnnti ihutlnns in.iv be
made to the nrr.aa fund of the June-lio- n

City Mrthudft Church.

"'''" "art
resident nf J.irVnnvi He. Fla .

a, ns2 ,i,..11rP I)r. s,llr,t F,.;, ,
Survived by hm hand. David V. Cla-k- ,

Fl.r (iauehtrr. Mr.
hellr c. Hris, Salem: nn. James
t'l.trk. Ml.um. Fla : Anlhonv rin-- l,

Peac h. Mustssi.ipi; t.ster Mrs"
F J. MnrrK. Panville. Ill : 4 ar.ind.
'Mldrrn. Macs St St. .Inceph's

Chureh Feb. I.a. at 1ft am Tc;talmn"f Rosarv at Virail T. Gnlrtrp Chanel
Feb 12 Rt rm. Intrtmrnt
MemniUl Park.

A mo Jneltnn
At a Incrtl hospital bru.n v 7.

cf services will be made
later by the Clnujih.n.irrick Co.

Minnie M Titrtttot,
At the rc,dfm-e- ,1405 Portland Rd .

Frbtuary 11. Mother of Mrs. Krlw.ird
Kinny, S.ilem. Announcement of

ei'vu-r- will be made l.itt-- bv the
Chapel.

Mary Jane Daucbtry
In Eusene Krh 12 at the nee of

TO Burmed br thiMren; Mn,
Eula Pnvat. Springfield. Ore. Ker-r-

O. Oauehtiy. Fueene. Ore: .Mr?.
Freda (Jirsbcrcer. Portl.md. Ore. Also
.survived by 4, crandthildren. An- -

nouncenient of frrvlcm will be made
later by the Chapek

Doris E. Manny
"Lite resident of 7D4 Cottace.

In thi ntv reh. . Survnrd
daufhtrr, Mm. .lark t.iiebra, Ontario,
Oie. aon. T)r V. R Mannv.
Ore : tter, Mrs. W. J. Cotlrell

Ore. Announcement of erv
ires will b nde Uler bv th

ChapeL

A hearing has been set lor
April 20 in Portland.

Dragnet Out

For Sfrangler
LONDON W) - Scotland Yard

spread a nationwide dragnet Fri-
day for the brutal stranglcr of a
prim little
"Lady" Menzies, and her

daughter at their sedate
old folks' home.

A police alert went out for two
men known to have frequented the
many-- a b 1 e d mansion
tucked away in a quiet Victorian
style London suburb. Sleuths
checked footprints and tire marks
in the tree-line- garden and fin-

gerprints and bloodstains inside
the darkened old home.

Airports and seaports got the
descriptions of a middle-age- man
and a handsome bearded young
man with pierced ears. Police said
they wanted to question them.

Service Station

Robbers Caught
EUGENE W Two men were

arrested here at 1 a.m. Friday.
minutes after a service station
attendant was held up, beaten and
robbed.

Paul Patrick Moran, 22, and
MiKe Lowry, both of the same
address here, were jailed on a
charge of armed robbery. State
Police Sgt. Vern Hill said they had
a pistol and $48 and admitted the
robbery.

Arlo Junior Emmons, 22, Eugene,
was the attendant at the station
in suburban Glenwood. He was in
Sacred Heart Hospital with a se-
vere head cut, which he said came
from being hit with a pistol butt.

Emmons, tied after the robbery.
worked his way free swiftly and
called police.

Farouk's Goods

On Auction Block
CAIRO, Egypt W The sing

song chant of an auctioneer rang
out in three languages through the of

tapestried halls of Fa-

rouk's koubben palace Friday.
lhc sharp crack ot a marble

gavel marked the beginning of the
sale of the deposed monarch's fab-

ulous and fantastic collections by
Egypt's military-ru- government.

Iirst on sale rnclay was ra- -

rouk's hoard of postage stamps.
London's big stamp house, II. R.
llnrmor Ltd., which catalogued the
collection, expects the
stamp auction to bring in 100,000

pounds (2Mi,25fl.
But there was a sad shaking of

heads by collectors and dealers
who mix sentiment with business

in looking for "finds" in Fa-

rouk's collection.
"The early part of the collection

hv Farnuk's fnlhr shnu-- tho rnrn
and love of feeling that marks the
collector, commented Jacques
Minkus, who is buying for Gim- -

bels Department Store of New
York.

Gouzenko Predicts

War Within 10 Years
WASHINGTON UP - Igor Gouz

enko, the former Soviet Code clerk
who gave Communist espionage
secrets to the West, said Friday
the U S S R, would be at war with '

the free world within 10 years "it
it is left up to the Soviet high
command."

Hut he ndileil. in an interview
with r Prew;
Pearson, that "If vou take the will
of the Russian people alone, in--

dependently from their masters.
thev wish peace will he fnrrvrr.

The interview wan recorded in
Canada lor telecasting Fndav
niRht. The text was made public I

here. B

By using man-mad- mercury 1MI

nd the wave length of the green
light that it emits as a standard,
scientists can measure with a pre-
cision of one part in 100 million.

a

NpnUC Will HAPPEN TO YOU!"

to Observe

Birthday
John Whltcaker, a Democrat,

was the first governor. He was
seated in the governor's chair on
tab. 14, 1859, when Oregon was
admitted to the Union.

The movement for statehood got
under way in 1853 when washing-
ton Territory was created out of
the old Oregon Territory. This left
Oregon with the same boundaries
as those of today.

And since it's Linoln's birthday
Friday, it is recalled that Abraham
Lincoln almost became Oregon s
Iirst territorial governor.

f In 1849, when Lincoln was retired
from Congress, President Millard
Fillmore asked him to become
governor of Oregon Territory.

Several historians say that Lin-

coln wanted to accept. He was
heavily in debt and wanted new
fields to conquer. He also was
disheartened in fear his political
career was a failure.

Mrs. Lincoln, however, put her
foot down firmly. She wasn't going
to leave her friends in Springfield,
Ul., to go to a raw, unknown
country.

Lincoln then started a prosperous
law practice which led him back
into politics and the presidency.

Fishing Vessel

Calls for Help
SEATTLE Wl The fishing ves

sel Western Fisher called for aid
early Friday as it battled high
seas and winds 60 miles
southwest of the mouth of the Co
lumbia River.

The Coast Guard here said three
cutters were dispatched to aid the

tuna boat, from Tacoma,
with seven persons aboard.

The distress call said high waves
had broken all windows of the pi-

lot house and bridge and that the
vessel was shipping water.

The Western Fisher was en route
Los Angeles. The cutters Ivy.

Bonham and Winona were sent
the scene.

Mrs. Graham Injured

Condition Improves
An elderly Salem woman

struck by a car at the Marion
and Liberty streets intersection
Thursday night was reported in
good conditioi. Friday in Salem
Memorial Hospital although suf
fering numerous bruises and
ahrasians about the face, bead
and body and a wrist injury.

Mrs. Mary Graham, 61, 200
South Cottage street, was injured
as she walked across Marion
Street and was struck by a car
driven by William Samuel Chap-
man, Route 1, Jefferson, about 9
o'clock. Chapman told officers he
didn't see Mrs- Graham until his
daughter, a passenger in the car,
shouted "Look out." He was go
ing with the green light, he said

Mrs. Graham was walking in
the west crosswalk which is
blocked off at both ends by bar
ricades, police said.

Youth Sentenced

For Stabbing Boy
DETROIT W A

high school sludent must spend the
next three years In a training
school as a result of the Ice pick
stabbing of a high school basket-
ball player Jan. 15.

The hoy must stay In the Insti-

tution "(or training and reeducat-
ion until he is 19," Probate Judge
George Edwards ruled Thursday.

Why Suffer
Any Longer

Wh-n- t others full. ut our Chtnfte
rrmidlri. Amailnf Buret for
5000 ymm In Chin. No mtttrr
with what ailtntntt you ar af-

flicted. dioi!rr, iinusittt, heart,
lunfft, liver, kidnfvv Rat, consti-

pation, ulcers, rtiSftM, rheuma
ttim. RaII and bin drier fever,
ik in, femalt complaint!

CHARLIE

CHAN
rhlnfi. Br-rl-i Ca.
Offlca Hra. to S

Tiif. 8t. only
5M N. com i.
rrrnn

SALEM. ORS.

'OOKT DfWf AWV CW6ER AND

Oregonians
State's 95th

Oregon will observe Valen
tine's Day next Sunday as the
state s W5tn birthday.

There won't be any official
celebration of the event, but there
is some talk of a big centennial
celebration in 1959.

The people of Oregon Territory
were hard to convince they should
organize a state. The Oregon Blue
Book says they voted three times
against it.

Finally, in 1857, the people voted
to call a convention in Salem to
draft a state constitution. The
people voted for the constitution,
and a state government was organ
ized in 1858, without waiting or
Congress to act

Thomson Case

In Recess
NEWPORT. Ore. I - The trial

of Richard Thomson, 25, accused
of trying to commit the perfect
slaying, is in recess for the week-
end, but the case may go to the
jury Monday.

Testimony ended, and rival at
torneys were in their final argu-
ments when court adjourned Thurs-
day. Because of Lincoln's Birth
day, Circuit Judge Fred McHenry
recessed court until Monday.

Thomson is accused of slugging
his business partner, James Meul-e-

31, on the head with a piece
of pipe, putting Meulcr in a car
and sending it over a bluff to crash
against rocks on the ocean shore.
The motive was to collect $20,000
insurance on Mculcr's life, the
state contends.

Meuler survived, however, being
thrown free before the car hit the
rocks.

The stale produced a surprise
witness, before testimony closed,
to try to prove the point that
Thomson sent the car over, then
stood on the edge of the road and
watched it plunge. to

He was Frank Wheatlcy, Suthcr-lin- ,
a highway construction crew to

superintendent, who said he drove
along the Coast Highway near here
at 5.(15 a. m., Sept. 10, and saw
Thomson looking down the steep

lope.

WILLAMETTE LODGE
WALLACE ROAD A 6:30 sup-

per with a Valentine color scheme
will be featured at Willamette
Lodge country club Saturday
night, Feb. 13. The committee on
arrangements includes Mr. and
Mrs. B. M. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Copcnhavcr and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Miller.

Itchy Skin Rash
. . . Lightning Fast Relief 1

fc9 tmn4 tram MAorlr. mbwMMhr am not . ptmpt. other 'itr oJ
Mln tfriiM IrrUkUsU avr irltb Wonnw

TfuMi irUi (rrSMTtmi udoflfwi WotxlM
H1T tMlnrfl irt TWIrVrk oe ntM

m II bl WON IlUt rULVK eoAf
M aJJ TfJUM. MOOTf bMk IWUIN,

Safer Cough Relief
When new drugs or old hi) to btlp
your cough or chesl coM don't dtlay.
Crtomuliioo contains only safe, help-
ful, proven ingredients sod no nar-
cotics lo disturb naiute't process. It
goes into the bronchial system to aid
nature soothe and heal raw, tender,
inflamed bronchial membranes. Guar-
anteed to please or your druggist re-

funds money. Creomuliion has stood
the test of many millions of uers.

CREOMULSION
mkrm Cms. Caast CM. Ault Imckill,

Schaefer's

Nerve Tonic
For functional disturbances,
nervous headaches, nervous
Irritability, xcirebllity, sleep
lessness,

$1.00 --$1.75

Schaefer's

Drug Store
Open Dslly, 7:30 A.M.-P.-

Sundays, I A.M.-- I r.M.
135 N. Commercial

im-- mm i urui-i-- an hu- - i sirong wiin sonic beet cows up 50;
vancc Friday in the stock mar- - bulls strong-5- up; two loads aver-ke- t.

. ace choice 1.0.17 lb fed steers 2.1 50!
New York Central, in the center

of a proxy fight for control of the
roao, was snarpty nicncr ana mcrcial : utility y

traded. The volume of bus- - ifi.5fl: R00d fed heifers
incss in that one stock constituted
about 15 per cent of all the trad-
ing on the New York stock ex-

change.
Gams among the leaders

amounted to between 1 and 3

points at times while the rest of
the list displayed plus and minus
signs spreading only over a frac-
tional range.

Volume amounted to an esti-

mated l.fiOO.ono shares as com-

pared with 1.850.000 shares traded
Thursday.

Chicago Grain
CHICAGO LP - The bulls in

wheat and soybeans were living it
up this week, watching prices go
to new highs on each succcssisc
day.

Best gains were made by old

crop soybeans futures and new

crop wheat fugurcs, which made
.now seasonal penks Old crop

Wheat Contracts did qtllle Well too.
without nvikmif new hichs hut
new crop soybeans could eke out

only meagre gains.
Wheal closed the short week 2

VS 5 higher, mm a low er tn

higher, n.tls "s lower tn S
hicher. rye Wi lower, soybeans

i tn 7 cents hither and lard
to 23 cents a hundred pounds

higher.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND Ms No transactions

on grnin market Friday; Lincoln's
birthday.

Friday's rar receipts: Wheat S;

barley 3: floor 4; corn 1; oats 1;

mill feed 5.

Chicago Onions
Ml? United Pre-

Hupp'Ifi modrt, Vmnd Io. mur

trt dull.
Truck '.: (Ml 1t J V (I. No. nnlf.

nUtfd l.iulio Hpnth nd laum
1.15 Wuronnln and Mmnenota Yellow
OioDti fS per rent and laner

Ptrfft t6 !b- ItUhrt and
(tnan.ptt and latere 15- - (,

Whiten inrh and larfrr ahn J to J.
tnrh. J OO; t'tah Upanijsh ind
liner I ?0 MirtwfM Yells- - Olohej" ir- -

1!tm eirteni 13 Tf'.lei
3i, i
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